
Tbeüouotiea nf Aberdeen, who keeps 
eighty tenants in bat home in Bootienrf, 
and is ixwwlderrd Ui be the one womsii 
in Ureal HrlUta who bee come closest u> 
a solution of the servant ilrl' problem, 
-will Ull of her methods of mating h» r 
help, sir., in an article for Tb l.iulies' 
Home Journal rnlitied "How I ke«p 
my Servants

There is some verv attre. tlv- 
the Nr w K" gland Moya at nr for 
tier. Г. Hr Arthur, one of the 
amt best k 
/Sint, Judge amt -

Cleverest 
wntiihulors to I Ah, 
•tiler leading pictorial 

weeklies, oonUibnlm a piece of delicate 
vitae,*' A Refrain" John While Chad- 
Trick writes в touching sonnet called 
“A Thought of Whittier." Robert 

nee “ In Ughter Vein," and 
or gives a new thought

Lovrman

Noven.1
The Rrvieu qj Review» foe December 

sustains with remarkable « nternriaeand 
ty the great reputation this maga

sine has won for timellm as, exact per
tinency and wide range of interest. 
Among its aini'wtoouuUese illustrât! 
are groups Including some thirty of 
newly-elected governors of States. No 
other magssine could poudbly have 
secured and made such illustrations and 
actually embodié^ them in its Decem
ber number, for in many instances it 
was not definitely known until the mid
dle of November who were actually 
elected as governors. The editor's re
view of the election and bis discussion 
of tbe results will attract wide attention. 
The editorial department entitled '• The 
Progress of tiie World," is unusually 
extended this month.

ablli

The Christmas number of the Cottage 
Hearth comes to us in a handsome holi
day cover, and is tilled with good stories 
and articles appropriate to the season. 
Ttie opening story, by Rose Hawthorne 
Lath top, is very bright and enti rtaining 
and in the author’s best vein. Miss 
Deristbe L Hoyt furnishes an “Art Talk" 
on Sandro Botticelli, one of the It 
Old Masters. Hezekiah Butterwortti 
furnishes a Christmas story in verse, 
entitled “TheOld Stage Sleigh." The 
regular departments are crowded fall of 
seasonable hints and suggestions. The 
prospectus for 1898, in addition to an 
unusnaby good line of stori* s and arti
cles, announces that El»en E. Rexford, 
so well known to the readi n < f The 
Ladies' Home Journal, is to begin in the 
January number a Fioral Department 
under the title “Talks about Flowers." 
W. A. Wilde A* Co., Butt m. $1.50 a j e ir.

The Mieiioiutry Review of the World 
for December is out with its usual quota 
of valuable articles for and about the 
missionary fields of the world. In the 

artment of Literature of Missions are 
contributions upon the following 

subjects : The True Forward Movement, 
or a Higher Standard of ( \ maec ration. by 
Arthur T. Pierson, Editor in-chief ; Tbe 
Place of Schools in Mission Work ; The 
American Mission in Eg} pt ; The Indus 
trial Hume for Boys; The <hep«l 

the Jews; lue Forerunners of 
Carey, Part II.; The Status of M sien» 
Women According to the Tfwching of 
the Quran ; A Mi slum Back Fir»', and 
Extract* and frannUtitltor from Foreign 
Periridi£gla^_Ibyfnteni4tiiiii"l D |»ert 
mmThssthe following Atiitu.ie ol 
the El neater! (visse* of India toward 
Christianity Rev flnllan Lansing, It 
D. ; S.av. ry by Contract ai I 
League fur Native Workers in t'ldns 
Department of (JhrtoUan Endeavor, «w»

І al Ni lies Рлаїхм'їч*. Missionary < » і 
ity , Madiigs»' -ч Sûtes , M ela, •». si • *•

'
japan Monthly Oimrért vf Mleeioue „ 
Educational Misaione (if-nefal

'
Misaione Monthly lbilktie 
Wsgoalla t) in i*uy. O'ibll.l 
Ü0 Asuir Place. N. i

tiian

ss
Baptist Boult & Traci Society,

и іі.ім ж, ». в

М- XMAS-*
READ THIS ТИМ ORDER

imm i tissaiaa i«m

The Паїв (falk

Is good enough for Ho»*l sA* 
th«r«. is По need for rmb<l 
є. іmat!• nalieui elm pl.t w 
Sarsaparilla due#, that U lia I 
its merit. .11 y * -il lia » її паї 
its benefits a sliigb IfotUv wl
yv»i il ie a good in

The highest prate- lie# Wr«n w.
H-*ii' - Pu» for tindr easy, yet f flW І»id 
Action. 4old by all druggiste 1*1 lee 
25 œnla.

— « Ще of tbs homm-of ihedrink evil in '111 
< I rest Britain Is the anvahi-гііч- «f v ry 
young children in aieep by their drunken > »i— n-ye (>■ 
parents. This " pun b r of the inno- h "
«|.;-||у|г|,£ b, no m..,,, dlrnln
iahing. The number of deathaof “over r..„.i »,u,r .«a , *«a fuu wi.b i-, .■fK»i
lain" children, say a the RegistrarGeneral 1 '■№ »'»» •••»«»> м .. m .......
has been "stiiulily increasing in recent Нін** rr »«»w :
years." It is also stated that the pm- Г o»o. A. MoDONAU), Hwy.-Trwe.
portion of such casts is more than twice j 
as high on Saturday night as on any ( 
other night of the week. The explana
tion given is that the amount of intoxi
cation is greater on Saturday than on 
any other day. Tnere are many reasons 
why it seems desirable to change pay- 

from Saturday, the usual time for 
par ment of weekly wages, to some

«31і JSÆ WELL-SUITED for FAMILY

ЯаЛїГЛЙ USEt l‘.has boro used in MY 

B=t*r -m QWiV.iKIÜSEHOLD for MANY

ifc.su cas
N.. wfil

This Baking Powder
(iodes mmthe

ЩЩ
abstinence

yjj
he Ip have

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL D., 
F. L. C, G. B. and Ireland.up the drink shops as well.

*ev. W. L. BROWN.

ТИ* (ЩІТОК HAS COME !
Heart Trouble, Dyspepsia 

DIZZINESS-

Muscular Rheumatism
CURED!

Rev. W. L Bhown, roa ykahs a xem- 
sk or тик M. K. Сниш:її впт ix>* tue 

■ EVANOBLI*T IN THELAST TEN ТЕАНЯ AN EVAN 
Church or God. He is 
BY THOUSANDS WHO WILL VOU 
TIIK TRUTH ОГ THE KOLLOWINO :

Gents:—I write to Inform you that the 
TWO COURSES of SKODA'S D18COV- 
ERY and LITTLE TABLETS have done

betterFEm
n eo marked- 

ntror.ted the Ctun
Army, ami nine® 1№5 I have been a 
nt sulfurer, in addition to thin, I 

was troubled as follows: let а Інше 
Back tad Kidney trouble, f t, Dye-
pewit, 3d, ГаІШіти and an all-gone 
reeling: 4th, Dlatrena at pit of Htoro- 
не»: oth, llmdnrhp ami IMaatneeai 
llth, laamlar Bhouu.rul*m In ClteeS
so I had to ■■, , „ — - llo In bod forгТїЛіТНАІІ-ігіф;
Trouble that would raus# my pulse to 
run at OH for day* ut a time. I was 
treated by very eminent Phyiilclans, hut 
would bo compelled to leave my labors 
and return to my home weeks at a tluio— 
In fact I have bad 1* Ota ol sk-kuw 
In the hut 2« yran, ami several times 
have boon given up to die.

1 feel that I à in completely cured of 
of all my bodily diseases except the Шаг. 
rhiea, which Is not cured —^ n - _
r.KT%rS5ftOOLD
roame which 1 think will rare me en 
tlroly. Yours with gratitude,

ltr.V.W. L. UltOW*.
Atkinson. Me.
Til* ONT.

GUARANTEE CONI НАСТ WIT
tlk. Try а сосна» (в 
ov к himк, їж
BOTTLE* AM.
ONLY ЖОН TIIK llOOn YOU HKTEIVN.

Y MKDICIN* SOLD WITH A 
it each aor-

NUT НКМКЖГТКІІ KJCT1 
OUT YOTTR MONEY. !

VRN

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.

ЇЇ**'»

W o-°

Л&'ІwwwГ\*>

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-Bchool Libraries, Paper, 
Оаігсіш, Gospel Hymr-i». 

Headqaartere for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Book».
sA

hie home

ever found him a faithful friend, a good 
adviær, an ail olive listener and a good 
support» of the goepel ; “ but our loi a la 
hie gain."

■ " ■ j. ■ Boyd.—At The l>edge, Charlotte Ca.

.¥:5г'''іВіїВеЕ
KSœïL'ÏS: ggjbpjyÿ,'ті.,$5я

Onrd. 11. M , d«.el,W ol toe lev hem,.,! “Г *bl=b be roetoed e met oo~leto=l 
riUlUodUph,... Williemetim, Лое.ро- “j
lieu»., AH. ^ Of Ood the SevifNir. Qui

-Hecknomore » cold, tod cough. EbSffi. tortT2d”!i ‘ІГІІ2ГЇ 

the church, he will be greatly missed 
as well aa greatly mourned. Calmly 
and fearlessly be went down to death, 
trusting In Jean#, ae he said a abort time 
before nia decease. He leaves a Burrow
ing and alllioted wife, a eon and daughter, 
to mourn their ead lose.

— Along a stretch of 400 mi lea of one 
railroad in Texas not a drop of intoxi 
eating liquor can be obtaineo.

— Bertha "My talking doll ie very 
eick since she fell .down#tain. She 
doesn’t aav 1 Mamma ' or ' Papa’ any 
more, but just1 mapamapa.’ " J

“ The Potted Princvea " ie tbe title of 
udyard Kipling'* Ea*t India fairy atory 

which will aprwar in the lanuaiy St. 
Nicholas with Birch'* Ши* trail one.

— Ітраіг»чІ • jiigeetion 
îecbam'e Pille.

Minard'* Liniment іж used by phyeician*.

Bbkhto*.—On April 2nd, at b: 
Hampu-n, Annapoli* Co., N.NEW* SUMMARY. at Hampton, Annapol 

Elia* Brenlt n paeetd p 
tbe «8 
brother prol
and wae b*

Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. S. Gor‘t Report.

— A «bip ment of 600 lam be fm 
JE. Island ft* the SUtee pawed tiir 
44. John last week.

— A report that Sir Charlie Topper 
wae about to Rave England on a «lait 
V» Canada ie contradicted, and it ia now 
■aid that Sir Charlie baa no intention of 
visiting Canada this year.

— It U reported that a pott-mortem 
examination showed that the bullet in 
the It* of “ Buck," hanged at Dorchester 
Dec: 1 for the muroer of policeman 
Hteadnian, wae No. 88 calibre, proving 
that it belonged to Jim’* revolver.

m P.

absolutely pure
— A Dindon despatch aays : Nothing 

ie known < ilicially here respecting the 
report that Lord Stanley will retire be
fore the expiry of hi* term of office, but 
it f, r-garded aa very probable. In any 
case Lord Aberdeen will eucceed him.

— The report that the prisoner “ Jim ” 
wtu-mpted U» eecape from Dorriieeter 
•‘•-nitentiary ie declared So be without 
foandation. Jim ie eaid to be one of the 
beat behaved men in the j>ri*on, and *o

— Rev. B. H. Thoma*, pastor of the 
Baptiat i hurch at Jackeonville, has been 
euccuaful in arranging for a course of 
lectures to be given in the village during

ter. Tne initial lecture wae 
given by Rev. A. J. Kempton of St John, 
who gave an able address on Oolumbux.

Brl tlab »»<1 fnrrlrn.
— The Rue*i*n government hae aa- 

■igned $3,000,0*1 to be expended in 
supplies lor peasant* in the 
stneken provinces.

— The jlimw, in its financial article,
publishES a étalement from what it 
deem* a tmetworthy source, intended to 
show that the present rise in cotton is 
without a precedent, except during the ЩЯВ 
American civil war, and that the move Ramey. —At Wellington, of fever, 
ment і* wholly speculative. Freeman, only child of Mr. and Mrs.

-The Paris correspondent of the Е‘І“ R^™ey'., M , . ,
Times says The utter absurdity of the . J i-hman- At MolegaMlhes, of cholera 
pouticel eituelion І0 uuivezeelly to- Inltotom, Jobn. cml, child o( Mr. to,! 
milted. The hopelewnes* of the muddle 1 homes Ulhman.
i. the eepect that chi, II, etrikee tbe HoLMKe.—AtTetame
•riectator. The Panama(JanalCompany Amelia J. Holmti, sge

"“ri"-Atg*!°„e=,Ul,. Mo,. Mb, 
committee on publlceeiety. <i^t Doyle, e«ed 82 yetoe. Bro.l)o7le

was immersed hy Eider James Bamaby, 
April, 1.438. His end was peace.

Peck.—At Rneevale, Albert Co.,
80, Mrs. Zilpha Peck, aged 78. Our 
ter leaves a large circle of ,rela 

іт their 1res. Asleep in Jesus. 
KAN.—At Chelsea, James Jean, in tbe 

sixty-second yearof his sge. Patient in 
tribulation ; peaceful among men ; con
fident in Cbriit bis substitute. Our 
brother triumphed over the last enemy, 
“sweeping through the gates to the new 
Jerusalem."

doctrine offamine et and tinas-far has shown no diepoei 
— A number < J dairymen of Amherst 

Point held a meeting on Thursday even
ing of last week, toounxider ths advisa
bility of establishing a butter m 
tory at tnal place The meeting 
■ddrrwerd by- Ont. Blair, of the Ex

Deiths,

— The nomination# for the election to 
an poly the vacancy in the Dominion 
Parliament for Kent Ca, N. B., took 
place on Nov. 2!" Meaers. (їію. V. Mo. 
Inerney and Beaile Johnson wete поті 
nated in the Conservative Interest, and 
Hun 0 • ral.

-—The promoters of the 
in Amherst have taken 

the

che, Nov. 3rd, 
і years. For

V 1a in
temperance 
their initia

tive step towards the placing men im
bued with the temperance cause in the 
£eld to run for the position of town 
eooncillors at the ensuing elections. 
No definite step wras taken in 
in* any person.

— The merchant# on the wharvie who 
•do business with the country dealers aay 
that trade is picking up. So far this sea- 
eon it hae been alack, but now the ad
vance of time towards the Christmas 

baa compelled a movement, and 
within the last week a considerable ex
tra quantity of goods have been sold.— 
Telegraph.

— In the Austrian reicberath last 
week a member, in a speech, spoke of 
France яг a republic of thieves and 
swindlers. The remark caused an 

called
Oct.
sie£ Ituproar. The speaker was at once 

to order. It ia expected that the French 
government will call the Austrian gov
ernment to account for the inault.

— The petition against the election of
Nathaniel George Clayton, ooneervativo, 
who at the last gem ral election was 
returned fur Hexham division of North
umberland. by a majority of 82 over jvme 
Miles Meclnnei, Gladatoman opponent, Kk.mitox.—At
has been sustained. Hie seat ib the Tuesday morning, Nov. 22nd, aged 20 
Houae of Commune has been declared years and 5 months. Millard Fulton, be- 
xacant. The petition Alleged that Mr. loved son of Z. M. Kempton, M. I). He 
Clayton was guilty of bribery and cor- was a young man of ability, sterling ln- 
rupt practices. t tegrity and high moral character. His

— M. BrisaoD, who was selected by own words were, “ I am trusting In 
President Carnot to form a new ministry, Je*us."
ha* abandoned the undertaking and the (ііи іотг.—At Goat Island, Ann»polia
political situation is more muddled than Co., N. ti., Nov. 16th, Sister Mary Anne 
ever. M. Briason, in explaining his fail- Potter, wife of Bro. Christopher W. 
ure, says he desired to form a cabinet GUliott, in the 65th year of her age. 
that would suit all factions, but the Fourteen years ago Sister GUliott' was 

usai of M. Perieire to enter the com- baptised by Bro. Melbourne Parker, and 
Jon and the declination of M. died in the faith then espoused. An 

Bourgeois to accept the portfolio of sged and infirm husband, with sons and 
interior forced him to abandon hie task, daughters, tell of her gnodheas atid

— Later advices hy steamer regarding mourn their loss,
the earthquake in San Salvador, on the Barnes.—At A inherit, Nov. 19,
night of Oct. 18, state (hat 5,000 inhabl- Jol?n Barnes aged ,6 bister Barnes 
tant* of La Union fled to the beach, "°‘tpd wlth the SackviUe, N. B., church 
while shock after shock struck the city Уеа” *8°. bot for many yearn has 
and the older buildings were tumbled been a member of the church at River 
into ruins. The stone cathedral was «ebErt. She lived an exemplary llfo. 
reduced to a formless heap, and some H» children, scattered to different parts 
sixty other buildings were wrecked, of the world nee up and call her blessed. 
< >ne-third of the Island of Conchequita, Her husband safely trusted in her ; and 
in the Gulf of Fonseca, seven milesTrom her works do follow her.
La Union, was split oil'hy the shock and biTHEULAND.—^At . wampscott, Mass.,
suddenly sank out ol sight. The crater Nôv. 2nd, Y annie W., wife of Joseph H. 
of Conchcquiia volcano shows signs of Sutherland, aged 4.» years. Sis 
emntirm* erjsnd was for years a member of the

Stewiacke, N. 8., Baptist church until her
wM°h

nominal

repaired by

Wallace. N. 8., on

hof Nov.— A Farmington„Me.,d« spate 
і, says: George E. Mansfield, projector 

of the narrow gauge railroads, arrivid 
h< re to-day with ніх leading Nova 8co 
tie gentlemen. Tbe party will inspect 
the narrow gauge roads in the inti reet of 
ж like road proposed from Yarmouth (.• 
Iiockeport, N. 8. The party goes fron 
here to Bridgeton.

— One day last week a man 
was connectin 
the sewer

KEEP THAT POPULAR BREAD 
----- FLOUE,------

GOLDEN
EAGLE.8 » Pri 

on Rottenburg 
street Halifax, was neerly buried alive 
by one of the banks of earth caving in 
on him. Two men who were standing 
near by saw the accident and dug R >mo 
ont. He was not injured to any very 
great extent, but the result might have 
proved fatal had not help been on hand.

— Last Saturday a Carleton lady rode 
from the ferry to her home in the 'bus 
of Byron Moore. On Monday she missed 
her pocket book, and while searching 
for it, and thinking poeeihly she might 
have dropped it in the ’bus, Mr. Moore 
brought the book with the money in it 
just as it had been lost, and handed it to 
the lady. Tbe lady's card enabled Mr. 
Moore to know to whom it belonged.—

Romo, who
drake with binati

ABKKOTaPnr- 
^ gaUve 11 edi-Dr.Williams’

Du
Iale
1E0PL

Mrs.
Вип.пкп, 

Гоню and Keoon- 
ITBUOTOR.aa tliey 

supply In a condensed 
form the substance* 
[actually Heeded toon 
rich the Blood, curing 
Wl diseases coming 
from Poo* and Wat- 

]мпт Blooi 
Yitiatxd 
the Blood, and al*n 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
SrmtM. when brokoD 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dieeasc, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have a 
Sracmo Action on 
the Skxüal System of 
both men and women,

rrecting all 
лпітікя and

INK
Hvxiona in

FOR
ter Satin

l ulled Nlslrs.
three years ago, since 

time she haa been an esteemed 
member of the Bethany Baptist church.
Though during « grc»t<r p«rt of hn

ÜtothbT„',:i.t^ EVERY «W
u, to.. Ohutoh tod oommnnily, .here Йе^та'ÎLÏüSt iSSTSajSSSSS 
she will be much misai d. Deep aymp»- physical and mental.

is felt for the husband and these CUCDY Willi»bould Uke them, 
lildren BO sadly hireft. LWCIll yVUmflll They cure all sup-
Obke*.— At Carli ton, N. B , Nov. 27tb, ЙЗГЙЙЯмГШ

Catherine M. Green, aged G5 yeazs. VfllllllS I*Ell ahould take thaw Pn*a 
She triumph*d over death. Many years IWIMIU.mbll They wui euro the re 
№.. .he erne out from too ItomlH |АВДІіМ1лігИт«Ішй, 
Catholicchurch, which she spoke bf sa VftllMG ШПНСІІ should take them,
the “ bouse of bondage," and through all ^UUIIU ШШЕН These lin* will 
her pain and illnesa, her faith in her lEem r-euiar.

«by without. =io„r. ^Pr„VK'(£,S',a,,’;S'La25,to,,ro°
hive sons and five daughters, strong так DU. trii.LlAJUS' urn. ro. 
men and women, have loet their mother ; Oroekviiu, Ont
a husband his wife, and a large connec- — -------- ----------------2--------- -----------—
lion of relatives and friends is called
upon to mourn. But she sleeps in peace. —

18abb,lh fîîvpn A WAVMm KN.-At her home. New Tuskit, ■ W I I WW Cl W
Dec. 1, Mrs. Elizabeth Mullen, w idow of 
the late David Mullen, in the 8.'»rd year 
"f her age. Deceased was a daughter of 
1 lea. Benjamin Sabean, who was one 
the sevi-n who went to Lower ( Iran ville 
to be baptized so hs to form the first 
Baptist church in Digby County (Sissi- 
hoo church) in 1799. She wae married 
by E d-r l'eter Crandall Dec., 1831, and 
with her husband moved to tl'is place, 
where she has resided for nearly sixty- 
one years. She was baptized by Elder 
Charles Randall and united with the 
New Tusket church April 27,1851. She 
leave* one sister, seven eon*, two daugh
ters and a number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren with 
neçlion of relatives and 
*P'ct her memory.

. Palmkr.—At Dorchester, ' Nov. 1'iih,
M*r/ E., beloved wife of I)ea. Alpheos 
Palmer, peacefully passed t.. her rest.

e had not enjoyed goal health fur a 
number of year*, but her last illni a* wa* 
of short duration, only being sick about 
four bays. Inflammation of the lungs and 
pleurisy, with a complication of other 
diseasi в, soon did their work. Our sis
ter professed faith in Christ about f. rty 
years ago, was baptized F.y Rev. W. A.
Coleman, and united with the 
qhurcb, and 
member i " 
which she remained a 
bet till death removed 
an aged father, an 
and seven childrei 
five sons—one 
Palmer,’of Swai 
their lots. Sis

uoh talked of grain elevator, 
tbe TeUgraph is informed on- good 
authority, is speedily .to be built. An 
agreement haa been drawn up which is 
considered satisfactory. It waa signed 
by the mayor and then forwarded to 
Montreal to receive Mr. X an Horne’s 
signature. Tbe Telegraph's informant 
eta ted that within 10 days work would 
be begun on tbe elevator and it w--uld 
be pushed forward rapidly.

— in Nova Scotia the order of the 
Нона • if Temperance seems to have ac
quired new life end energy upon the 
opening of the second half century of its 
history During the few weeks that 
have ehqand since the annual scariii!) 
the following Divisions and Banda of 
Hope hate (неп organized by ila agents 
and dn»utiee AUantic-Wave Division,
No. 77 i. at Broad Cove, Lunenburg Ca 
Eldon No. 776 at I. >rway Mima, C. B. ; 
Gulden IDnd. No. 777, *t Clam Harbor 
Halifax Co.. Brilliant light, No. 77f- 
at Beaver Нагін r, Halifax • o : Rolling | 
Wave Bund rif Hope, No. 1*>4, Brow I : 
Oive, ІдіпепЬигк Co., Merry Bella, No. | 

Sheet Hail"ir, Halifax Go.; Htiv»-r 
wn, No. IWi. Beaver Harbor, Hal. < ’«). 

— Bon.' l:|< hanl Bellamy 
home, Ackawirk. Nov. 2 
aliorl ilkvea of ciiii|
The d-i < aacd was 
Нікч

— A very perceptible earthquake 
shock was felt at Chattanooga, Tenn., on 
the morning of Dec. 2nd. The vibra- 

s lasted ten seconda. The earthquake 
ted a great sensation.
Rev. Dr. Witherspoon Scott, Presi

dent Harrison s father-in-law, died Nov.
'th. He passed away peacefully after 

being uneonsious for hours. He was 
horn in Beaver County, Pa,
22nd, 1800.

— The grand jury in their 
the famous Fall River murder - «se, say 
that Li/.xie Borden, on Aug. 4 last, did 
fvJonioualy, wilfully and of malice afore
thought, strike and beat Abhy Durfee 
Borden with a certain sharp cutting 
weapon, indicting twenty mortal wounda 
of which the eaid Abby Durfee Burden 
instantly died. The second count ia the 
same iu the first merely substituting 
tin name of Andrew Jackson Burden f >r 
Abby Durfee Borden, and “ ten mortal 

( w, uiida" instead of twenty.1

Minari'a. Uniment, lumberman’» fri» ml.

iWoriDR

FI

£ l,hd

finding in

165,
Ото Mirrlige». From now until Christ

mas Week we will give 
away (free by post), with each 
letter-order for our Ladies’ 
$i.oo four - button French 
Kid Gloves, a lady's 
tleman’s handsome SILK 
HANDKERCHIEF a* a 
Christmas gift Both are 
acceptable.

і of 
iliadied at hia 

29th, after a 
of the lung*, 

years old.
.mi, to ibis country with the “

Coat ' immigrants from London when 
about twf Ive years of age, and hired with 
s Mr. Brewer of Stanley, at which- pla< 
be aft-Twards went into huainfss on Ida 
own account and lived there a gr.-at 
many xears. He afterwards bought а 
farm at Nockawick, now one of the lar
gest and best farnie in York Go., wh« r 

„ He spent the remainder of hia life. Mf. 
Bellamy is spi ktu of m one of the m< *• 
pri iiiïnent and consist» n; Liberals i t 
this country and always took an active 
part in election cam pa і rn a. In 1696 be 
was himself el<>cted to the Ixk'aI l.i-giaia 
lure and re-clrcted in 1890. He retind

Legielaliv
— The report of the Ontario commis» 

sion on the dehoming of cattle has been 
issued in a nea* volume of ISO pagre. 
The Commission roak-s the following 
recommendations . 1. That thé ] ractice 
of dehorning be permitted where per
formed by reasrmahle skill, with propir 
appliances, and with due regard to the 
avoidance of unnecessary suffering, ai d 
that the Ontario government should 
bring to the attention of the Dominion 
government the desirability of amend
ing the law relating to the cruelty to 

, so as to give .elf- ct - to this 
endation. 2. That the Ontario 

should direct the manage- 
Ontario Experimental Farm 

to ix périment with chemicals on the 
horns of young calves, and also cutting 
out th* embryo horn.' Nrith a view of 
ascertaining whether three methods are 
more de*irablo than sawing off the home 
when they have attained their full

W і Mathkw».—At Ht. George, N. 
B., Nuv 21, by Rev. H. E. S. Maidcr, 
Rob rt Wilcox, to Maugie Mathews, of

gl і-ІІМП

Blue Ma»raxvm .
lYniii-Тем».—At <-reenville. Nov.22, 

by Eider I*. I) Nowlan,George H. Purdy, 
to Elixabetii Tee»!, both of Greenville.

АЖКхм Cli mi sis.—At
18. by j'aelor і. K. Bill, John 

‘rovidvner, R. I , Ui Anni 
of Bristol, Que» ns Co., N. 8.

Mii.uok—(‘kam'AI.i. —In this city, on 
the -'U-і uh., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Ed waul H. Mlldon ol Devonshire, Eng., 
to Jessie Crandall, of: Petitcodiac, N. 11 

SlMlWiX-DlVKHoX.—In this city, on 
the bib ult., by tiie Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Capt. tieoige Simpson, of Parrsboro, N. 
rt., to (lenrgie Dickson, of Hu John, N. R. 

Asokioon -Vg.viiBE —At Greenfield, 
Nov. 27. by ReV. A. 11.

'ersun, of Wu- 
bbe, of Green-

l lirill'i rl
Bristol. 

Ct. Ab
Nov. 

e Clements,ni I
a larg

and" friend* to re- 
Truly the just are

W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Goods Imprler,

No. 18 KING STREET, 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

e Council.
Carleton Go., 
Hayward, Ht-nrv 
liamstown, to Ad

II. Л OTHER CLOVES.

gK::::: S
OlrU' Kid.............. в»

F.ASJifY-RvmriL—In this city, on the 
let iuat., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
William Bayard Eonjoy, of St. John, 
North End, to L»vi»a Ryder, of Cole’s

2 Sock ville 
subsequently became a 
he Dorchester church, of 

istent mem
ber. She leaves 

husband 
Iren —two daughters add 
of whom is Rev. L. A.

of t
Island, Queens (X>., N. B.

Kn.< Vi—Levy.—At the residence of 
the bride's parent*, Sheerwood, Lunen
burg Co., N. S., Nov. 9, by Rev. A. Whit
man, Herbert Kilcup, of Windsor, N.8., 
to Minnie Іл-vy, of Sheerwood.

McIntyrf.-Gillibpie.—At the parson
age, North Rivi r, P. E. L, Nov. 29th, by 
the Rev. F. D. Davjdson, Daniel McIn
tyre^ ul Milton, to Elha H., daughter of 
Samuel Gillespie, of Princetown.

8ha\v-McClvbkky.—At the residence 
of the ('fficlating:)üliflBfe>,'By Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, Lower Cape, Albert Co., Nov. 
30, Willard II. Shaw, of Hopewell, to 
Mary E. McCloskey, of the same place.

іім ш & anil Co.affectionate
(lacoavosATED 1MT)

Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers,

AMHERST, IN. S.

BOOTS 1*0 SHOES,
ROBBERS AMD OVERSHOES,

larrikihs лав hoccasihs.

animals, 
reconim 
government 
ment of the

ampscot, Mass.—to moum 
is ter Palmer had a large 

number of relatives and friends who 
will miss her in the social circles of life, 
and although" for years she has not been 
able to attend church iegularly, yet the 
church feels the loss of one whose 
prayers and sympathies were always 
for it* welfare. May tbe God of all 
grace bless and comfort all who are thus 
called to mourn. 8ЛТІ8ЖАСПОХ OUARANT**n

MESSENGfcR AND VISITOR. December 78 (X
Ü
c

THE CHRISTIAN M*
VoLCMa LV.

Vol. VIII., Nc
— A not* received ft 

the Campbell town char 
far oar last issue, says I 
found necessary to ca» 
ment for a council of a 
was called for Dec. 8. 1 
to date of council will 
determined upon.

— Db. Clough, the v
ary "of tbe American ]
the Telugue, sailed foi 
of November. Dr. Cl 
wherever he hae gone 
been an inspiration for 
cause. Hie special mie 
of the Tetagn work hae

and fo8 of fcope.
— It ie reported that

list church to one df tiu 
dian dties, having joe 
pulpit to fill, ie oaeting 
ward New Brunswick i 
po persuade one of oe 
pastors that he would d 
hia talent» to a larger c 
ton at least is not Uke 
proposition with favor 
will have to looka— Dr. Cuylkb, 
terian though he is, h 
good word tossy for Am 

peeking of the tiquo 
minded that yesterday I 
of meeting, in the room 
Temperance Society, t 
man Catholic prelate,

В

land, of Minnesota, 
hearted Irishman he ia 
West they call him “ 
blizzard." He it fight 
fic and the drink eus to 
of Father Mathew wit 
and Ireland to to-day it 
inti llectoally and mora 

Catholic church.

— W* are informed i 
about being made to ral 
purpose of finishing an 
third story of the eemi 
St. Martins. Tbe ladies 
have the matter in ! 
Bessie McForlane, Д 
Feeler McFerlane, of Si 
a leading part in the moi

Apeurer, intimates thaï 
friends Jin tbe difft rent 
l>ominioo and in the U 
believed that the propt 
accomplished. The h 
know, generally auv-oee 
a purpose which they I 
In hand, and with eo ei 
In view ae they wl 
instance, there certain 
such thin* a^fallure

— Rev. A. E ns 8t. 
the (tiaadio» llaptüt 
Manning, a nephew of I 
Manning, bee been COO 

і atiinlfiiam and li 
upl -n Є f і a tree of study 
fiemealng a Baptist mi 
also that It wae the 
( am І паї tii have the j 
Atr.1 ftw the iwteethn

td hie illetingutehed rd 
pidnted hie unnle by b 
In#teed nf a primt H.

і*® 'tail
aei laet spring, in
iheatrieal troupe, with
gag» . I he » toiled Umi 
atteedeil a service in It 
Hapt'et » bureh, and w 
•foti he heard A fee 
gave up hia poaitiun w 
«mm# bach to L^tbvl 
Ua«l . h to orruinl 
thing if a man bearing 
two distinguish#»! oaidl 
relative nf une of them
MW a Béptiet miniate

— A m-av which ou 
mrwepaper deapaich fro 
Uluetret a what feala a 
plwh and prrxlateooe 
when he to fairly pul 
named James Gilmou: 
pine land# through the 

, tor purchasers, waa 
northern Minnesota wi 
fit on hia back. Whil 
brush his axe slipped 
gash in hia leg. The i 
lose of blood, and whe 
hard work to gather fui 
a fire going through 
nights and a day he ap 
thermometer at ten de 
dragging himself aboo 
to keep his fire buminj 
wae suffering much wi 
from hia wound. It wi 
where he was, so, takir 
twine which he carr 
three pieces of it, each 
in length, he tied-to 1 
rifle and hie handle, 
ende to his well leg bee 
of hb tether, then dm

m

w


